
THE COLUMBIAN,
lUMOU 1EM0CR4T STAB OP TUB NOHTIl AND COLtJM

MANCW.OI.IIUTItll.)
Isitiod weekly, every I'rlday morning, nt

II, MMStll'UO, COLl 1IUIA I'OUNT? I'A.
two uollam per year, Wabiu In advance, or

rtnriuir thn your. After tho expiration of thovonr
M will charged. To subscribers out of iiiii' lh 'rnmirofliwrvoar.'dNellylnadvaiiPa

i Ir not i . .1 In iul am u ami Rou it p lyniu nt bo
L lycillK. Ulld the enr,

N p..i i ilhi'ontluucd, except at tho option o( thopunilUu'ra, until all arrearages nro paid, tint lonir
continued credits nftcr tho iixplratlou or tlio Hrstycnrwlllnnuioglvon.

,ll pipers win out of tlio Htalo or to dhtnnt post
01 "snniMliu paid for In adranee, unless a rrsiion.
tii.nr ikt' in In Columbia county nssumes toi'ny IhoBUtnrrlptlon duo on demand.

l'Oil AuK Is no longer exacted from subscribers In
tlio county,

JOB 3?JRT1SrTX2rar.
ftto .lobbing Department of tlio Columbian Is very

complete, and our .1 u l'rlnllng will eomnnro favora-h- h

with that of tho largo titles. All work dono on
dmnanJ, neatly aud at moderate prices.

Columbia County Official Directory.

i'rosMnt Judge William riwell.
Associate .TudgesI. K Krlekhaura, F. L. Shiiman.
"roihonotar , c II. Frank Zarr.
Court stenographer m, n. Walker.
teirHtcr a Heoorder Williamson 11. Jacoby.
Dlslrlet Attornoy .lotin M, Clark,
Sherirrlolm v. Hoffman.

Nurvo or Isaac Dowiit.
Treasurer Ur II. W. .Mctloynolds.
UQuunlsslonora .John Horner, 8. W. McIIcnry,

Joseph sands.
Commissioners' clerk William Krlckbatim.
Audltora-- M, V. 11. Kllno, J. II. Casey, B. u. Brown.I oroner-Char- lcs (1. Murpli w
Jury Commissioners-Jac- ob II. Fritz, William II.

D't.
Count" superintendent William II. Snyder.
llloom I'uor r. Knt, Scolt,

Wm. Kramer, Bloomsburg and Thomas Itcece,
loot t, o. 1'. Jjnt, Secretary.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

l'resldnt of Town Councll-- D. Lowcnberg,
clerk --w. Wirt.
Chief of I'olleo M. C. Woolward
.'resident of (las Company 9, Hnorr.
Secretary 0. W. Miller.
Moo nsourg llnnkluguompnnv John A. Funslon,

Prostden ,11. Il.dro z, Cashier.
Firs Na tonal Hank Charles 11. I'axton, ""resident

1. P. Tustln, Cashier.
Columbia County Mu'ual flavins Fund and t.oan

Vssocla lon-- E. II. Ut le, President, C. W. inner,
'ic"rclary.

liloomsburg tlulldln? and Saving Fund Association
-- Win. I'eacock, President,.!. 11. llohlson, Secretary,
nioorasburg Mo ual Having Fund Asnocla Ion J.

J. Drawer, l'reslden , O. U. llarkley, Secretary.

CHURCH MRIXTOltY.
BAPTIST C1ICRCI1.

Uov. .t. P. Tils In, (Supply.)
Sunday services- -1 x u. m. and otf p. m,

unda School 0 n. m.
l'.i;xr Meeting Every Wednesdav evening at CM
r oclt.
Soa streo. Tho public aro Invl'ed loaitend,

ST. MATTHEW'S I.UTI1F.I1AN C1IIHCII.
Minister Kev. J. stcCron.
Sunday Services lovj a. m. and cjf p. m.
Sunday School 9 a. in,
Tr.t er Mee lng i:vcry Wednesday evening al Gy,

clock.
Seats free. Nopows rented. All nro welcome.

rnisuvTERiANcnnicu.
Mlnlslcr-ne- v. Stuart MH"hell.
Sunday Services ojtf a. in. and 0 p. m.
Sunday School 9 a. in.
I'ra er Mce lng Kvery Wednesday evening at

' clock.
S'asfreo. No pews rented. SI rangers welcome.

METHODIST EriSCOrALCIICKCII.
Presiding Klder Hoy. N. s. Buckingham.
Mlnlsier liev. Jl. L. smjscr.
unday Sen Ices 1X and Otf p. m.

sunda School 1 p. in.
Ulbl.U'Uss Uver' Monday evening at G)t o'clock.
V,ung Men's Pra er Men lug livery Tuesday

Titntnifir oh, o'clock.
(leneral Prayer Meeting Every Thursday evening
7 o'clock.

KEl'OHMEDCUUUCII.
Corner of Third and Iron streets.

I'astor Uov. O. I). Otirley.
iloyldenco Central Hotel.
Sunday Services 10; n. m. and 1 p. m.
Sunday school 9 a. m.
rraycr Meeting Saturday, T p. m.
All lire Invited There Is always room.

ST. PAUL'S ClIL'KCll.
3i'Ctor liev L. Zahner.
Kuii.l.n Sen Ices a. m., la p. in.
Sunday School 9 n. m.
Fli st Sunday In tho month. Holy Communion.
Services preparatory to Communion on Friday

evening beloru tho st Sunday in each month.
Tews rented ; but ever body welcome.

EVANGELICAL C1IUBCU.

Presiding Elder liev. A. L. Iieeser.
MlnlterHov. J. A. Irvine.
Sunday sen Ice 3 p. m., in tho Iron street Church.
l'ra er Meeting Every sabbath at 'i p. u.
All are Invited. All ai o w olcomc.

THE CIICHCI OF CIIK1ST.

Meets In "tho llttlo Ilrlek Church on tho hill,"
known as tho Welsh Uaptlat Churih-- ou llock street
ea.it of Iron.

lletrular meeting for worship, every Lord s day af-

ternoon at 8)4 o'clock.
seats freo ; and tho public aro cordially Invited to

attend.

1JLOOMSI1URG DIKECTORY.

QCIIOOL OUDrcilS, blank, just prTntcdViid

O neatly bound In small books, on hand and
for salo at tho Columbian office.

LANK T)KT?OS,"(.nTNrrclirJjiirnnirXinen
J Paper, common and for Adinlnls rators, Execu-r- s

and trustees, for salo cheap at tho Colombian
(mice.

CKKTIFICATES jiutiirinleilMAItlllAUK at tho Columbian Office. Minis-
ters of tho (lospel and Justices should supply them-
selves with these necessary articles.

USTICKS anil Fcc-Hi- for dale
at the Columbian ofllco. They contain the cor-

rected fees as established by tho last Act of tho o

upon tho subject. Every Justlco and Con-

stable should havo one.

V ENDUE NOTKS just printed and for sale
cheap at tho Columbian office,

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JtC.

E. SAVAGE, Dealer in Clocks, Watches.0, and Jowelry, Main St., Just below tho Central

PROFESSIONAL CAI1DS.

(1. NAUKXFjY, Attorney-at-I.a- Officec. In Urower's building, 2nd story, Iloouis 4 fi 5.

VM. M. HEBEH, SurReon andDU. onico s. E. corner llock andMaiket
aiieets.

T '"kTiJVANS, M. D., Siirgeonmnd I'liysi
I . clan, (Oflleo and ltetldenco on Third btrcet,

corner Jefferson.

T 1!. McKELVY, JI. D., Surgeon and Phy
slclan, north side Main street, below Market.

J!. I10I11SON, Atlorney-at-La- Office
In llartman's building, Main street.

KOSENSTOCK, Pliotograplicr, over
Clark & Wolf'sstorc, Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AVID LOWKNliEMO, Jrerchant TailorD Maui St., ubovo Central Hotel.

T S. KUHN, dealer li. Meat, Tallow, etc.,
X . Centre btrect, between seconu ana iniru.

TriIKN YOII WANT A F111ST-CI.AS-

SlIAVj:or anything In tho TO.NSOllIAL LINE
go tu

JA3IES IIEILLI'S BAUllUll SHOP,

THE UEST IN TOWN,

Under Exchange Hotel, Bloomsburg, Pa.

CATAW3SSA.

I, U. AnilO'IT, AUorruyat-Law- , Miiin
biivcu

WM. I. EYEKLY,
ATTOItNEV-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, Pa.

collections Dron.ptly made and remitted. Office
onposllo Catawlssa Depoblt Bank. 6m-s- s

wanS 50 to $200 Per Month
A New, Cuak and Concise

Universal Ilistory
(nmrtfnrii)f with thfi eorlleet rerlods.
Mnirii. lb17 (J rail
Hl&toiT Ui one. AscitNT, 5UinL AtiLs, and Mod--
vkh. inriiifMni iiKrirv of centennial KsUibltlon,
lnnnrurnll..n nf HuMlil And Turkish dlUl
culilea. A book of thrilling lnlerebt and universal
need fella Jotter tLon any other. UtautUul lUus- -

trntinnu inw tiricf.w fitiirk mica extra terms, tircu-
Inrn liv AilrtrKMi J. (!. SICCIIHIJY & CO.. I'hlladel- -

hla. Fa.: Cincinnati, O.; tnicago, in.; m. wwa,

Beboock & Wyeth's Ads

Is taken Internally, and Positively Cures Hheuma
tlsin. Gout. Iseuralirla and Luinbafro. rr'Hold bv
Wholesale and Ilitoll Druggists eitrywhere. bend
iur eu cmar to.

llEUUIENSTINK & BENTLEV,
. DruggUts, WofcliUigton, V,

Oct , le.-l- b & w

ALU. Lt KAUB. J NO. K, tCVUIEll. CUAS. B. KDWABDi

WM. R. HAOENDUOH,
WITH

Knub, Fi jniicr ki:livurlM,
if"",1'"0 ,0 E'ntllct Dcrtey Bona, m Market

Impoi ters and dealera in
CHINA, GLAT8 AND QUEIiNSWARK,

tn Market htrctt. rhtiui(.ir,hin
Constently on band OUsUial and Attctttd Packcgea

0. E. ELWELL, Editors andProprletors.

nusiNE&s cAnns.

J)K. J. C. ItUTTEII,
rilYSICIAN&SUUGEON,

Office, North JIarket Btreet,
Mar.J7,'7 Bloomsburg, Pa.

"P E. OUV1S,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

."'f"-Iloo-m No. I, "Columbian" Building.
18,1875.

gAMUEI, KNOKR.

i,T T 0 It N E Y--A T-- li A W,
BLOOMSIIUIIO, PA.

omco, llartman's Block, corner llnln and Marketstreets

Q W.MILLE1J, ,

. ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

onicoln Urower's building, second noor.room No.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

N. U. f CNR. U E.WALLER.

FUNK & WALLER,
Attoi neys-a- f Lnw,

BLooMsnuua, ta.
omco In Columbian Building. Jan. It, '77-- iy

A W.J. BUCKALEW,
ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Ofllco on Main street, first door below Court House

Pv.1" .t J. M. CLARK,
ATTOIINEVS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa,
Offico In Ents Building.

"P P. IilLI.MEYER,
Al lllH.M'.r AT law.

Office Adjoining C. It. ; W. J. Buckalew.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
n. LITTLE. KOB'T. 11. LITTLE

7 II. & 11. R. LITTLE,
J' ATTOItNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
tw"IiuIness beforo tho U. H. Patentomco attended

uiuco in tno Columbian Building. 33

"gltOCKWAY A ELWELL,

A T TO 11 N E Y S-- A T-- L A W,
Columbian Buildino, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Members of tho United states Law Association,
ol'ecltons inado In any part of America or Europe.

"yflLLIAM RRYSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ccntralia, Pa.

V. C. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
Office In "Ent Buildimi." Bloomaburc-- . Pa., near

Court House.

MISCELLANEOUS.

II 0 W E L L,

DENTIST.
omco In llartman's Block, second floor, corner

Main and Market streets,
BLOOMSBUItO, PA.

May ! ly.

J)I, I. L. RAW!,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main Street, onooalto EnlscoDal Church. Blooms- -

burg, Fa,
W Teeth extracted without pain.
aug4, 7My.

HOTEL, liloomsburfr, Pa., It.BROWN'S Froprletor, Accommodations tlrst- -
iiias. fi.va 10 ji.ou per uay, itebiuurunLuiiuuueu.

DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH.Q.Jt- -

Machines nnd Machinery of all kinds re
paired. Otek i House Building, Bloomsburg, Ta.

7 J.TIIORN'IOiV
would announce to tho citizens of Blooms- -

irsr nnd vicinity that ho has Just received a full and
complete assortment of

WALL PAPEIt, WINDOW SHADES,

FIXTURES, COBD3, TASSELS,

and all other goods In his lino of business All the
newest and mostnpproved patterns of the day are
always to bo found In his establishment, Main street,
below Market.

yflLLIAM Y. K ESTER,

jMIiKCJl-lAJN'J- TAILUlt
corner of Main and West Hreets, three doors telow
.1. K. Ejer's store, Bloomtburg, Pa.

All orders DromDtly attended to and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Apru xi, ii-- ii

BROWN'S INSURANCEFREAS Exchange Hotel, Bloomsburg, Ta.
Capital.

Etna, Ins Co., of Hartford, Connecticut... s.soo.ooo
Liverpool. London and Globe I0,w u,
lloyalof Liverpool 13NH),(khj
Lancanshlre 10,000, oo
Flro Association, Philadelphia 3,100,000
Alias oi nariroru w ".""i'
Farmers Mutual of DanvlUe l,ooo,oi)
Iianvllle Mutual td.l'
Home. New York 5,u,ooo
commercial Union H.ooo.ooo

$n9,95S,000
March 28,1T--y

riie Columbian Law Docket.
A complete record for the uso of attorneys. Con- -

enlnnlly arranged for tho docketing of all cases
containing UO pages, with doublo Index. This Is
tho most coinpleto book for lawyers that is puo.

Ushed.

PEICE, $S.50.
'ublished by Brockway & Elwell

IMitors anil Proprietors of tlio Columbian,

J, H. MAIZE'S

MAMMOTH

GROCERY
contains the largest stock of

TEAS, GBOCEEIES

Canned rruits, Dried Trults.

CONFECTIONERIES, &c.

to be found In Columbia county)

A t oiiiiU'I' Ahsorlnient
always on hand. Call and examine.
Jan 1,1817.

TyAINWKiailT & CO.,
' WHOLESALE UKOCKRS,

N, B. Comer second and Arch streets,
PaiLADHLTUIA,

Dealers in

TEAS, BYIIUPS, COFFEE, BUQA1I, MOLAS8E8

nci, trices, ncAai toni, to., to.

(Orders will rocclvo prompt attention,

lie
PA., FRIDAY,

Orangcvillc Academy.

EEV.O. K, OANFIELD,A.MPrineipal.
If you want to patronize a

FIRST CLASS SCHOOL,
WHEllE BOARD AND TUITION AUK LOW,

gtvo us a trial.
Next term begins

MONDAY, N0VEM11EU 5, IST7.

For information or cataloguo apply to
THE PRINCIPAL.July 87, 7My orangovllle, Pa.

A Still Further Reflnction ia the

PBICE OF PAINTS,

OILS,
BUUSIIE9,

JAPAN DUYEIt &

TUTTY

'113 '

II' j on ivsiiii lu mivfl from lO to
'2!i per cent

In the cost of PAINTING, send for our prices of tlio
following :
Strictly PURE WHITE .BAD,

MONTOUR WIITM LEAD

SLATE PAINTS, ALL COLORS,

IRON PAINTS, THREE COLORS,

PURE LINSEED OIL
BEST JAPAN DRYER.

I.I.VS i:i:0 Oil, & CHALK I'UTTV.

Best Faint Brushes,

COACH JVAENISB,
nousi: "vAKNiSH,

Furniture Tarnish,
SPIRITS OP TURPENTINE,

Orders nnd Innulrles by mall will receive nromnt
attention, hamnlu cards andnrlc a list furnished
without charge.

HEN11Y S. REAY,
Kupert. Pa.

ays. le.-l- y.

The Seaside Library.
Choice books no lontrer for tho few ontv. Tho best

standard novels within the reach of every one.
Books usually sold.from$l tof3 given (unchanged
and unabridged) for 10 and 20 cents.

1. East Lyn.ve. By Mrs. Henry Wood doublo no. 20c
2. John Halifax, ;est. by .Miss Mulock. 20c
s. Jane Evke, by Charlotto Broutc (double no.) 20c
4, Woman llATF.it, Charles lteade's now novel
0. The Black Imjiks, Juus Verne's latest toe

LAST 11AVS OF 1'OMl'MI, OV liUIWCr JVC
Adam 1If.de. bv Oeoriro Elliott, (doublo no.) 20c

8. Tub Akundei. Motto, by alary ecu Hay 10c
9. Old vwdleton'h Money, by Mary feel' Hay loe
0. The Woman in iiite. bv Wllkte Collins 20c
11. The JIili. on the Floss, bv (korirc El'lott 200
12. The AMI.111CAN senator, by Anthony Trollopo 0
15. A I'ltlhChhS cf thcle, uy vtiuinm itiack 211c
14. The Dead secri-.t- by llklo Collins loo
is Rouoi.A, by Oeoi go Elliott, (double no. 20c
16. THE ENOI.1&H AT THE NOHTlt 1'OIE AND FIELD

of Ice, In one book by Jules Vi mo 10c
17. IlmuEN I'EKits. by Mary Cecil Hoy loe
t.. itA ttiiAKA a iiiTOKY, vy Amelia li. r.uwarus xuu
9. A Tehkible Temitation. bv CharlesMieado 10c

20. olii cl'kiosity shop, by ( harles Dickens 20c
21. Fot'L Play, by Charles Ileado 10c

.1AN AMI V 11F, U VI 1IKIC 1 OU10S 'JUU
23. The sqi'ikk's Liiiacy, by Mary Cecil Hay 20c

"IT IS .NEVER TOO LATE TO MEND, Uy ChuneS 20C
Beade.

25. Laiiy apklaioe'sOatii, byjlrs. II. Wood. locJ
2. auhoiia Plovo. by Mlas M. E. Braddou, 200
27. Victor ami vanquished, by M, o. Hay. 10O

28. A IiAioiiTER of tlETii, by William Black. 100
29. Nora's Love Test, by Mary Cecil Hay. 100

i. Put ouuself in his Pi ace, by C. lteade. 2"C
31. Felix Holt, the Radical, by George Elliott. 200
32. The (Jceen of Hearts, by Vt llklo Collins. 100

For salo by all Booksellers and Newsdealers, or
sent postage prepaid, on receipt of price.

Mg.wm.1. Mt.iiu, 1 iiunsnrr.
. O. BOX M7. 21, 23 and 25, Vandcwatcr St., N. Y,
u.ie 3,

AVri? W7T1 mall one and one-ha- d07en
V III IJjJjtho most beautiful now

Chromes, In French oil lolor, ever Fein for 11.00.
i ney are mounuo in s x io oiacK enamei anugoiu
mats, oval opening nnd outsell an) thing now beforo
the public, i wo samples for 1L cents, or six samples
for 60 cents. Send 10 tents for erand Illustrated cat
alogue with Chrorooot Moonlight on the Rhine, or
20 mils for two landscapes and Calla Lilies on
black ground. J. LATHAM J: CO., 419 Washington
street Boston, Mass. Headquarters for Chromos
.ravings and Art J7QKTUNE.

judo b, u judu tiptn air uiju uviuutr jy j,

fireat chance to make money, it ou
GOLD. can get gold ou can get green-

backs. Wo need a rerson every
where to take subscriptions to the largest, cheapest
and best Illustrated family publication In the world.
Anv one can become a sucicffful fluent, Ibeinost
elegant works of art given treetosubscrbers. The
price is so low mai iuiuum eeryuuuy suDScnoes.
one agent reports making overtitoina week. A
lady agent reports taking oier 4'KI subscribers in ten
davs. All vho engage make money fast. Youcan
devoto all your lime to Iho business, or only )our
spare time. Y'ou need not be away trom homo over
night. You can do It as well as others. Full partic-
ulars, dliettlons and lerns Irte. Elegant and ex-

pensive outfit free, it ou want profitable work
bend us ) our address at once It costs nothing to
try the business. No ono who engages falls to make
treat pay. Auurcss "ine s journal, ' rort-an- d,

Maine. aug. 10,17-l- y

APER BAGS
FOR SALE

A7 IPimi J MAN OI'FIt

Dauchy & Oo's" Advt's.
New ond Thillllngl MILLIONS EAGER FOR 1TI I

3000 Agents Wauled for

THE CROSS & THE CREfcCENT
liy Hie eralnf nt L. P. Krockltt. 1'nfolds Hie btranpo
hocial. rolltlcal anil Kellclous peculiarities nml His-
tory cf the liusMans ana 'lurka; cause or the war,
Mlhtv IntcrcHts at MaM; HlOKraphles oi itulers,
etc. lilclily Illustrated. For terms, uUJrusa quick- -

'lilladfldtila, l'a.

t n i r I i x g
WITIIJA COLD IS ALWAYS DA

USE

WILIS' C4BEL1C TlIIiTS,
a suro remedy for COl'OII!!. and all diseases cf tho
TIIKOAT, LU.NCS, CHEAT and J1LCOLH MDl--
UltAPiE..

Put up only in Blue Boxes.
sold by all miuaaisTS.

C N. cniTTENTON T Sixth Avenue, New York,
aug. 20, 17-- 4 w D

AGENTS WANTED. Pen and Pencil sketches of the
(1UKAT
VI TV'l'a An uiufiariea History of Ihe greatJti V J nilall-Hoa- d and otherrlots, with a y

of Communism and Trade Unions. Bv tho pop-
ular author Hon. J. T Ileadley, All classes want
this book, aepicting ine reign ot terror in ten
Malts, Iho best telling bonk for agents. Now
ready, cao rages, 63 illustrations 1 1. Knit to cents
for outfit and territory. J. u. 'I BEAT. Publisher.
(05 Uroadn ay. N, Y.

aug.si, ii tw

Tlio only 'omtilnation of tho

SANFORD'S true Jumalci Ginger with
iliotee Annomatl Band French
liranuy isuueMt'ioutLhtrpntrui
cnlnir bubhtltutefor all kind of
Binniuania 11 promptly reJAMAICA lieves Dytpepsla, oppression
after ealliitf, tnd every eneclea
of Indigestion, corrects all dis-
turbances of tho btoinacn anaGINGER Itoweu. and cures Crainra.
Chills, Feers and Malaria. Abk
tor bamoru's uinger

Oct. 30

RUPTURE
Those wlfchtnir relief and cure for Itupture ahoutd

copbult Dr. J A. HllEHMAN. Uroadwav. New
York, or trend tor hlsntV tookvlih l'housraphlo
likeuehses vi uau iwh uciuro uiiu uuer eure.
Hewareor cheats vuo prcicnuto lurnittnur.buer
man's treatment.

Hue vt thrive fellow b. a, trertnan clerk, now calling
hlniKtlf Dr. V. ti. CrvuiplLU, la Indicted on complaint
olDr.H, and an aits trial lorlugtry and cmbezzle--

ITHIIflitItt itifw w w fillJl w wIf4
BLOOMSBURG, SEPTEMBER

ARSON.

Commonwealth vs. Harmon A. Kramer,
Oyer and Terminer, Columbia

County, Pa.

For Commonwealth.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY JOHN M. CLARK, C1IAB.

R. BUCKALEW, AND BROCKWAY A EL-

WELL.

lor Dtfcmlant.

A. C. SMITH, II. E. SMITH. AND JOHN O.

REKZE.

Case called at 11:17 A. M,

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 0.

REPORTED BY S. N. WALKER.

When tho prisoner had hecn arraigned
nnd tho indictment containing three counts,
one fur burning tho Exchange Hotel on tho
night of tho 22nd of May lust, ono for at-

tempting to burn it on that night, nnd one
for a subsequent attempt, had been read to
him, he refused to plead to tho indictment
as joining two distinct felonies not joinablo
by statute, and asked tho court to compel
tho Commonwealth to elect upon which
charge she would go to trial. After argu-

ment, tho court declined to do as requested,
whereupon the defendant moved to quash
the indictment. This motion being over-

ruled, (and exception taken,) the defendant
pleaded not guilt; ; whereupon a jury was
mpanneled.

In tho Oyer and Terminer each juror is
sworn singly, tho practice being to call
ono at a timo to tlio "tribune" in front of
tho bench, whero ho is told 'i look upon
prisoner, and tho prisoner to look upon the
uror, and tho prisoner is inked "what say

you, challengo or no challenge?" ho having
the right to twenty peremptory challenges.
Generally tho prisoner, not wishing to ex
ercise this right too hastily makes no an-

swer to the question, but has the juror sworn
upon a voir f7re,(to make true answers,) and
asks him if he has formed or expressed an
opinion as to his (the prisoner's) guilt or
innocence. Upon bis answering in the
negative, the Commonwealth who has four
peremptory challenges, may either challenge
or order the juror to staud aside, (whereup-
on ho is passed, not "stood aside," until the
remainder of the panel is exhausted,) or as-

sent to his being sworn in the causo ; if the
last, tho detendant either accepts or refuses
him; if the former,ho is sworn to try the issuo
and takes his seat in the box. if the latter,
ho goes back to his place in tho court-roo-

If the juror says he has an opinion he is
challenged for cause, and, if the challenge
is sustained by tho court, h rejected. Such
is the usual practice, except that, in capital
cases, the Commonwealth first asks the juror
if ho has conscientious scruples upon the
subject of capital punishment.and if he has,
challenges for cause. Persons unfamiliar
with courts will now be ablo to understand
the following :

John Cadman, Joseph Ileckman, Archi- -

bold Patterson, Isaiah Yeager, Allen Shell-hamm-

William J. Allen, Nicholas Kindt,
D. M. Thornton, James F. Kile, and C. C.

Trench, ten jurors, wero peremptorily chal
lenged by the defendant, and Willits Hart-ma-

who had formed and expressed an
opinion, was challenged for cause.

Charles H. Uousel, Wm. E. Johnson,
Aaron Grover, Thomas Merrill, Marvin
Kline, nnd William Beishline, six, Ezra
Hill, Jacob Artley, Chas. Reed, T. M.
Mensch, Thomas Iirobst, Septemim Hess,
Mien V lute, Ezra Stephens, Dennison
Cole, George W. Ruckle, John F. Fowler,
and Geo. P. Dreisbach, twelve, were sworn
to try the cause.

District Attorney, J. M. Clark, opened
tho case telling the jury that, though no eye-

witness could be brought to swear that ho
saw the defendant set the fire, many would
testify to seeing him in such suspicious cir-

cumstances that the jury must infer his
guilt, a,tliat be was seen in the afternoon of
the 22d at both tho places, (tho boxes of pa
per and tho coal-oi- l barrels in the cellar,)
whence the fire first sprung, that he had no
business there; that his bed was not disturb
ed that night, that he had inado inquiries of
various persons in tho neighborhood of tho
building in regard to their insurance, had
advised to insure, and prophesied fire, that,
after the nlarm was given, he was found
completely dressed, though ho had been the
last man up that evening, and that subse-

quently he was met by Mr. J, (J. Iirown
coming out of a room in which were several
hundred ignited matches, some on the lloor
and some on n table, scattered about.

J. C. Iirown, the first witness for tho Com
monwealth, was called now only to the mat
ter of four drafts of tho building (one of the
cellar, and ono of each floor,) and of the
time and place of tho fire. He testified that
he did not know whether he wa9 waked by
tho cry of firo or by tho smoke, but that, at
about half past one, on the morning of the
23d of May, he was roued in some way,
heard a cry of fire, and a noiso in the hall
below, dressed himself as soon as ho could,
got his clothes and slatted, yellingif as
ho went ; tried to get in elsewhere, but could
not till he reached Moycs on the corner of
Market and Main ; came back and looked
for the fire j taw that tho cellar and part of
of tho floor of the west wing were on fire,
the dining room floor about half burned out,
tho first and second (lories of the east wing
apparently on fire all originating in tho
cellar. Ho did nut knock at any door iu his
hall, saw no person there,but ran, screaming
fire I

George B Kitchen sworn, eaid he worked
about the house and on the lot toward tho
river j was in the cellar, somewhero between
three and four o'clock on the afternoon of
the day before the fire, sprouting potatoes,
when Kramer came in, passed without
seeming to seo him, and went toward tho
boxes of paper, soon came back, spoke to
witness, and said ho had been looking for
board to make a thelf for,otie of the girls,
and went back again to the boxes and rum
aged about, and then came back past the
witness and eo out of the cellar, A couple
of weeks before Kitchen had been down
gathered up the loose papers, put them in
the boxes, nailed them in and piled them up
In the corner. He thought strange of Krca
mer'g looking for a board down there.

George A. Clark testified that tho boxes
and papers wero his, largo nnd small book
boxes j that ho used tho cellar for his coal :
ll.- -i T . Ti tr - .. ... ...""Hi. .f ii. jyuuiis uisu Kepi coni tiicro ; that
he told Kitchen sometime before tho fire to
box up tho papers, which ho did, was away
from homo tho day beforo tho fire, Tuesday j
returned Wednesday at ten o'clock in tho
evening.

John K, Grotz sworn, said ho had been
acquainted with defendant somo eight or
ten years. Thursday morning, about two
o'clock ho was waked by his girl, upon an
alarm of fire, dressed, went out on the street,
heard a cry of fire at McKelvy's cor-

ner, did not certainly recognize tlio voice,
was told that tho Lxchango Hotel was on
fire, and went directly thero ; could seo no
firo anywhere, looked in bar-roo- could see
no nro, thought thero was none, went into
tho hall and ono of the girls was coming out
with n trunk, asked her whero tho firo wa.
sho said up in tho gnngway, ho saw Binoko
coming out of tho left wing, the upper win-

dow next tho main building ; then went
and looked in at a wiudow and saw firo in a
box of papers in the left wing ; met Kra-
mer that forenoon between ten and twelve,
in front of Mrs. Ent's houso on the pave-
ment, and asked him when ho went to bed
that night; ho said ho lit the last guest to
bed a little after eleven, then, as soon as ho
could get ready, about a little beforo twelvo
went to bed himself.

Elizabeth Kcifier sworn, said sho was
chamber-maid- , had chargo of tho rooms on
the second lloor of tho east wing, including
No. 27, occupied by tho defendant, whose
bed that night for tho first time was undis-
turbed.

John 1!. Scott sworn, said he had a bakery
in the block east of the Exchange, generally
bakes at night, up sometimes till past mid-
night; tho defendant sometimes inquired
whether his stock was insured and what time
he got up in the morning, but not about his
bedtime.

Glasgoo Cameron sworn, said that he
was porter and waiter at the hotel, was
waiting about eleven o'clock to show a guest
to bed (a traveling salesman.) wanted to go
home and said to Kramer that tho stranger
ought to go tobed and not keep him waiting,
whereupon tho defendant offered to as,ume
that duty and let the witness go.whlch he did ;

that the girls had chargo of tho dining-roo-

door, and he does not know whether it was
locked up or not ; but that after locking,
the key was always put in tho money draw-

er, to which Kramer had access, acting as
clerk and bartender in the absence of tho
proprietor and of the regular clerk.

Warren Baton sworn, said that he was al-

so porter and waiter at tho hotel, on duty
alternately with Cameron, had to shut up at
night after the seven o'clock train, if there
wero no passengers, tho girls locked the dining-

-room door and put the key in the office
money-drawe- slept in a room" in the base-
ment of the east wing near th alley-doo- r ;

on Tuesday before the fire in the afternoon
ho saw Kramer down in the cellar back in
a corner whero he had a box on a shelf
whero they used to keep lamp globes bnt not
lamps, looking for something; asked him
what ho was lookiiig for, and ho Slid "oh
nothing;' went out and came back ; and
the witness peeped through tho cellar win
dow and saw him going toward the whisky
cellar. Afterwards saw him in a closet back
of the wash room, looked in, rattled at the
door nnd he unlocked it, said nothing to me
nor I to him; there was nothing in tho room
but little fall stoves, no wood, somo old
sweepings, brooms, anything we wanted to
keep out of sight ; he had a key to the
whisky cellar, so have I, don't know of any
other keys.

It was admitted by counsel that the out
side door on the cast side of the room mark-
ed on tho draft washroom, was fastened on
the fore part of tho evening of tho 22d of
--Hay.

Rebecca Keifler sworn, said that before
the lire Krcamer occupied N'o. 27, that she
assisted to clean tho room about three weeks
before the fire; Kreamcr kept his clothes in
that room iu a box, his Bhirts, boots and
coat. On Thursday night he slept in N'o.
47, in the west wing, third floor, was ther
but ono night, did not keep his clothes
there.

Elizabeth Roan sworn, said sho found the
back door out of tho west wing locked at
the time of tho flrc,unlocked it and got out,
tho key was in the door on tho inside, there
was no other outsido door except from the
washroom.

James Kleckner and his" brother George
testified to finding cotton-wast- e moist with
coal oil behind a strip torn from tho wall of
the sample-room- ; Georgo saw some parlor
matches there.

Henry J. Clark sworn, said he was at tho
building some timo after the fire, and that
the door from tho washroom was still fast
ened.

J. J. Browcr, J. 0, Drown, Georgo E. El
well. 0. B. Brockway, and William It. Ring-ros- e

identified a brace and bit fouud in the
cellar as one sumetimes used by defendant.';
and the last two witnesses described n hole
bored in ono of tbo coal-oi- l barrels, six bit
holes, making together an opening about an
iuch in diameter, from an inch and a quar-
ter to an inch and n half.

William R. Ringroso described tbo open
ing in tho barrel as made by six augur-hole-

forming together an opening an inch and a
quarter to an inch and three-eighth- s wide.
He also testified that he visited the defend
ant several times in jail, and that Kreamer
suggested bribing the jury or some of them,
although he claimed tn bo innocent, because
the casj looked so strong against him, and
because ho was afraid that some of the com
monwealth's witnesses wero unscrupulously
pursuing him and would swear to anything,
Really, however, nothing was done; it was
only proposed,

M. 0. Woodward testified thathe took
charge of the hotel after tho fire, and, at tho
suggestion of the deputy sherifl and of some'
body else, ordered Mr, Kramer to leave,
that Kramer ubjected, wanted to stay one
more night, but that he Woodward Insuted
on his leaving forthwith, whereupon Kra
mer asked permission to go up stairs for his
things, which was granted ; that ho went,
without a light, returned forone, went again
and again returned, when, at the iustance of
James 0, Brown secretly to Woodward, he
was forcibly detained, and soon after, on
warrant from Justice lirower upon Brown's
information, arrested,

James 0. Sterner sworn, paid that before
Kramer was put out on Friday evening
the 26lli, be heard Mr. Koons tell Mr,
George E. Elwell that the Sheriff might take
entire jiossession, might do as he pleased,

14. 1877.

Ephraim Parks sworn, said that at the
fire Kramer asked him If ho had seen any-
thing of Mr. Miller's trunk containing $200
that must bo saved, and told him It was of
no uso to wasto timo In fighting tho fire.

James C. Brown, recalled, testified to
finding tho two coal-o- il barrels after tho fire,
tho ono with the holo smoked nnd charred
but the hole fresh and untouched by flame,
Indicating that it had been bored sinco tho
fire. He also found cotton-wast- o wet with
oil lying in tho neighborhood of this bar
rel, which was eighteen feet from the other,
after tho fire, and north of it, tho oil from
that barrel had been pumped into another
lying right beside it. Tho cotton wnte
looked fresh and unsmoked. Tho outer door
had been boarded up and "nailed shut,"
ever since the fire. Tho center of tho firo
had been apparently immediately under-
neath the wnter-clos;t- s in very closo prox-
imity to tho bored barrel mid north-war- d of
it.

"On the evening of tho 2oth, about nine
o'clock, I went to my room, No. 40, on tho
third floor of the west wing. The hall was
entirely dark; the hanging lamp at the anglo
not lighted. When 1 passed the corner and
entered tho wing hall I saw a light shining
through tho transom of room forty-nin- I
took it couple of steps, and then tho light
disappeared. I went toward my room, and
as I approached my door heard a person
como out of forty-nin- close the door nnd
come toward mo in the hall. It was so dark
that I could recognize no one, but as I was
getting out my key to open my door ho got
to me nnd I spoke to him, and after a little
hesitation ho answered me, made a remark,
and 1 recognized the voice as Harmon A.
Kramer's. By that timo I had opened my
door. Ho passed mo a step or two, struck a
match oil the wall, lighted a candlo that ho
had in bis hand, and then came back to the
door and waited till I lighted my lamp. I
found thero was very little oil in it, and re-

marked tlio fact U him, ho then volunteered
to get somo oil for ine. I gave him the
lamp, took a candle, and went out into the
hall, locking my door after me, and then
took a couplo of steps toward tho south end
of tho wing. Ho asked mo where I was

I told him I thought I would go down
tho back stairway. Ho then said I should
take his candlo to light mo down, it was
dark. I took it of him. He passed on with
the lamp, and after ho turned the ungle of
tho hall (got out of sight) I went to room
forty-nin- e and opened the door, went in,and
found quite a largo quantity of matches ly- -
ng upon the table, and one box with the

ends broken down, from which some match
es had rolled out. I picked up the box, and
found it hot, so hot that I was obliged to
drop it. The other matches out on the small
table had been stacked up there loosely with
considerable left apparently by
design. I went out, called iu two insurance
adjusters, and then called M. C. Woodward
and Sheriff John W. Hodman, who camo up
and looked nt the room. I went down, laid
information before Justice J. J. Brower,wbo
issued n warrant that I placed in Mr. Wood- -

ward s hands, and Kramer was arrested.
taken to the Justice's office, and committed
to jail."

Morris C. Sloan, sworn, said he was at
Drawer's office after tho arrest, and, in con
versation with Kramer, the latter, in reply
to Ins questions, said ho got the matches in
his store-roo- in the Opera Houe, and that
they had caught fire from his stumbling or
rubbing against something as he opened tho

oor.
J. J. Drowcr, recalled, said that Kramer

had told the s line story in n confused way
to him, showing his torn pocket whero the
matches had been.

Wm. II. Dutler, sworn, said lie was ad
juster lor one of tho insurance companies,
that the matches on the table in room forty- -

nine had never been ignited and were syste
matically piled up "in a globular forin,"and
that several times that evening he had left
his room and gono out into the hall, think
ing he smelted n peculiar odor of something,
ho could not tell what, burning.

Freas Drown, sworn, said lie was an In
surance Agent, carrying insurance, in var
ions companies of 22,000,00 on tho Ex
change property real, about $2,000,00 of
which was now his own, that Kramer on
I'riday at the stablo had commiserated Mr.
Koons to him and also himself, telling him
that he had been ordered to leave and didn't
like to go.but wished to stay ono more night.
He also heard Mr. Kramer say, after his
arrest, that ho had seen the matches In No
19, in tho afternoon, as ho passed, tho door
standing open, and went back that evening
to pick them up,

William Krickbatim, sworn, said ho was
acting as deputy sheriff on Friday when the
levy was made, and told Harmon Kreamer,
among some others, to leave the premises.
and that if ho did not tho goods would bo re
moved that evening ; that ho went through
the building closing doors and window shut'
ters of tho.rooins in both wings ; that he was
n room forty-nin- e thieo times that afternoon,

and saw no matches there ; that ho locked
tho unoccupied rooms on that floor.

Miss Alice Smith, sworn, said that she was
n foity-nln- e about fifteen minutes between

half-pas- t fivo and six o'clock that afternoon
of that there were in it then, a
sewing-machin- a work-stan- brackets,
frames, cigar-boxe- and pieces oj cigar-boxe- s,

but no shelf, although Mr?,Br'own
had thought thero was a bhelf there,

A. Noble, sworn, said that he had a talk
with Kramer In the bar-roo- where Kram
er was jingling a bunch of keys. He said to
Kramor, "you have more keys than I have'
'yes," "said Kramer," "none but what Is

of uso." "Then he went on to tell me what
the keys were for, ouo was for the bar; one.
lor the Daggage-roo- ; one, for the front-doo- r

nnd another ono, he said, was n master'
key.

Thomas E. Geddcs, sworn, said ho was in
the alleyway leading towards tho liquor eel
Ur, and saw the brace nnd bit lying on the
head ol tho barrel bored, saw cotton waste
ivc.

The Commonwealth rested at half-nas- t

mur in tno afternoon ol Thursday, the Cth
anil A. U. hmith, Esq., opened tho defense.

James . Kreamer, ol HarrUburg, a bro'
tlier ol ilclendant, testified that the day af-

ter tho firo ho heard Kirk White, one of the
insurance adjusters, tell the defendant to
pump nit that oil out, take all that oil out of
tno cellar, out of them barrels,

JohnW. Kreamer, aworu, said thathe
uearil the same order.

M, M, Russel, sworn, said that he heard
conversation between White and defendant
about removing the oil, and suggested to
jire&mer to use a pump I had sold him
shortly before.
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Evan Jones,sworn, said first that the order
was"thnt ho shouldpump that oil from them
barrels In tho cellar, if they was
nnd afterwards, on that

he Bald ho should pump tho oil from them
barrels,(that's the way ho understood lt,)that
they was

Wm, B, Koons, sworn, said that ho nnd
White wero standing looking down upon
Kramer at work pumping out the oil, when
hohollowedlo Kramer, ''what In tlio hell
aro you doing there ?" to which Kramer
answered "Kirk Whlto ordered mo to pump
this oil out into another barrel," and Whlto
said "Yes, ser, I did."

He also said that Kramer had paid him
hundred dollars, In double harness, for

board nnd that Freas Brown had put his own
valuation on the building, Insuring for $22,- -

000,00, of which Koons had accepted, and
had never asked to be increased, in this con-
tradicting Freas Brown,

John W. Kreamer, said that,
when his brother came to him to get lodging
for Friday iilght.and could not becauso there

ero already eleven persons in the family,
o agreed to take his brother's mother-iu- -

Iaw home on the followine dav after which
e could bo temporarily accommodated, and

was requested to bring some matches when
e came, (enough to last,)as tho family wero

nearly out. Ho deuied having influenced
urors, and denied any confession of guilt

from his brother to him.
E. R. Ikeler, Ki,, sworn, said ho had

bought of Harmon A. Kramer coal oil, a
lamp, and matches, but did not know that
the matches came from Opera House.

Wm. H. Gllmore, sworn, testified that ho
had occupied a saloon in Exchange block
and that rags and stuff, saturated with oil
from cleaning lamps lay about promiscuously
in the cellar.

James Thomas sworn, said he saw Kra
mer just about daylight on tho morning of
the fire looking for his hat amongst the
things from tho hotel in the Court-hous- e

yard.
James C. Sterner recalled, aid that just
llttlo before he went to get his clothes,

Kramer' complained Jto him about having
been ordered to leave, and said to him some-
thing tho witness wai not allowed to relate
about being afraid of him, to which witness
eplied, "Oh, hell, I ain't afraid of you; go
p stairs, and goto bed; ncbody will bother

you."
Justice Drawer and others identified tho

matches, brace, bit, &c. The matches wero
n three match-boxe- s and a cigar-bo- Ono
f the boxes was as if fresh from tho store ;

two were burned inside, having no mark of
fire on the outside. Tho open cigar-boxe- s

contained tlio matches from the table togeth-
er with a few picked up from the floor.

The defense rested at 8:4S p. m,, Thurs
day Sept. 0.

In rebuttal, the Commonwealth then
called Samuel Burnside, who, being sworn,
said that he had bought lamp-wick- s, a lan
tern, &c., of Kreamer at tho Opera Houso,
but saw no matches there, and thought he
would have Been them if there had been any
there.

Morris C. Sloan and George B. Kitchen
were also recalled to contradict tho evidence
n regard to pumping oil, and with reference

to the alleged possibility of access to the
cellar through the windows. The evidence
was then closed ; whereupon counsel argued
the cause to the jury in the following order;
Elwell for the Commonwealth ; H. E

mith and Freeze for tho prisoner ; and C.
R. Buekalew for tbo Commonwealth. The
argument ended at five o'clock on Friday af.
temoon, when the Court proceeded to chargo
the jury upon the law applicable to circum- -

tantial evidence nnd to answer the defend
ant's points in order, closing a very careful
and full direction to tho jury at tho time for

ujournmcnt; and telling them they might
seal their verdict and bring it in in tho
morning, which they did, saying they found
the defendant guilty.

During the trial Kramer appeared In
faultless attire, wearing a blue coat, light
pants, white vest and a very heavy gold
watch chain. Ho assnmed an air efindif--

ferenco throughout, and when the verdict of
the jury was announced, ho evinced no emo
tion. As several exceptions were taken by
counsel for the defense, in the courso of the
trial, the case may bo taken to the Supreme
Court, There was no motion for a new
trial.

A Fine l'olnt of Ktiijuette.

Tho finest point to which etiquette may
bo carried was recently illustrated by our
friend Hyacinth, who announced tho pos'
slbllity of his going to Greenwood on Deco
ration day.

Hyacinth had a soldier brother burled in
that cemetery, and Mrs. H. suggested that

1 lie did go, ho should provide himself with
flowers to deck "dear Will's" grave.

J.ato in tho day he returned.
"Did you go to Greenwood?" asked Mrs

Hyacinth,
"Yes."
"Well.J'm real sony you went off with

out auy flowers to put on Will's grave," said
tho kind hearted little woman.

"Oh, nevermind," aid the complacent
Hyacinth I left my visiting card."

Perhaps brother Will was just as well
pleased with this delicate mark of atten
tion.

A man made a bet that he would pass
twenty-iiv- e meu over Waterloo Bridge, Lon
uon, without toll being taken from them
and he won. He marshaled his men nn
asked tho tollman in a nonchalant way to
count them. As soon as tho last man had
parsed the turnstile and all were walking
briskly away, he entered Into a dispute with
tue tollman as to the number that had pass'
CU, "IWeiltV-ilve.- " sa d thn tollman.
vow it was the other.
Tl. .11 - . ." ui iuib lasted until tno last man
was out of sicht. when thn unei'iiln
tor paid his half-penn- y and said: "Well, af--

ter an, it is no matter of mine. Good morn
lug."

A minister was once riding through a sec-
tion of tho State of South Carolina, where
custom lorbade to take pay
irotn tno clergy who stayed with them
The minister iu question took supper with
out prayer, and ate his breakfast without
prayer or grace, and was about to take hi.
breakfast when "mine host" presented his
bill. "Ay, sir," said he. "I am a clerpv- -
man I" That maybe, responded Boniface j
"but you came here j slept like a sinner
and ate and drank like a sinner, and now
you shall pay like a sinner,"
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Poetical.
A UACIIKLUK'S (IU0WL.

I'm a grumpy old bachelor,
drizzly and gray,

1 am seven and forty
It I am a day.

I am fussy and crusty,
And dry as a bone,

So ladles good ladles
Just let mo alone.

Oo shake out your ringlets,
And beam out tn smiles,

00 tinkle your trinkets,
And show off your wiles,

Bewitch and bewilder
WScrcver you can ;

But pray pray remember,
I am not the man.

I'm fron to blushes,
I'm proof against eyes ;

I'm hardened to simpers.
And stony to sighs;

I'm tough to each dart
That Cupid can lance ;

I'm not In the market
At any advance.

1 sew my own buttons,
I darn my own hose,

I keep my own counsel,
And fold my own clothes.

I mind my own business,
I live my own life ;

I won't no, the dickens
Bo plagued with a wife.

And yet there's nine spinsters
Who believe me their fate,

There're two dozen widows
Who'd change their estate.

Ther're silly young maidens
Who blush at my bow ;

All all bent on marrying mo
No matter how.

I walk forth In trembling,
1 come home In dread,

I don't tear my heart.
Hut I do fear my head I

My cU Uest speech
Is a grow land a nod;

And that Heaven savo me I

Is "charmingly odd 1"

So ladles dear ladles-J- ust

hear me, 1 pray ;
I speak to you all

In tho pluralest way.
My logic Is simple

As logic can bo-

lt 1 don't marry you,
I'ray don't marry mo I

A Fourth of July Oration that Made People
Liaugu.

Bob Burdette, of the Burlington Hawkeye,
burst out of his sanctum on the Fourth of
July and desolated a suburban town with an
oration, from which we quote :

"Why havo we assembled here to y ?

What means this vast concourse of people,
these waving banners, these strains of soul- -
stirring music, this glittering array or beau-

ty, patriotism and intelligence ? As I face
this immense multitude lam impressed with
one thought that flashes upon my very soul
and struggles in vain for utterance. It is the
thought that I am not going to be able to
make one-ha- of these people hear a word I
say. It Is not a grand thought; It Is not
even a brilliant thought, but it is true, and
the truth is worth far more than brilliancy ;

and I will tell tho truth every time I get an
opportunity. It isn't often that I get a
chance. What with Tice s weather predic
tions and the President's policy, a man has
to be vigilant, and lie awake nights and
watch his chancesin order to get an oppor-
tunity to tell a truth once a week, and yet
this has nothing to do with the Turkish
war.

Why, then, I repeat, are we assembed here
to-d- 1 To rejoice that we are a free peo-

ple, endowed with the inalienable rights of
life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness at
longer range ; that the precious boon and
heritage of freedom Is ours, bequeathed us
by the fathers who fought, bled and died
that I and mine and you and yours might
breathe the air of fieedom; and we rejoice

we are proud and happy and glad,
glad, glad, that our fathers died for us in
stead of compelling us to die for them. They
were great, great men ; in fact they were,
many of them, great grandfathers.

It is sweet to die for one's country ; it
seems to me that I, too, would gladly add
my name to the great and good, and die for
my country of old age. I would die soon-

er if it was necessary, but I haven't got time.
I am too busy. But if any sacrifices are
needed next centennial, they may call on
me, and I will either call or send a hand.

Our fathers died for us, they died willing
ly and gladly. But if they could come back.
again and see what kind of a crowd they
died for, quarreling over the President's
policy,wrangling over tho currency,and some
of them trying to pay a dollar's worth of
debts witli ninety cents worth of money,
talking politics twenty-thre- e hours a day
and praying bo seldom that our knees get
rusty, drowned out by tho rain, devoured by
grasshoppers, they would if they had it to do
over again, live nine thousand years and
only dio when they had to.

And yet ours Is a glorious country a won
derful,- magnificent country. It is marvel- -

". ivs a unm ecuuui ciri would sav. it w it!
the pages of history, and tee what the uilgfi-t- y

genius of progress has wrought. Hut Imp
short century ago the corner stone'ol this
mighty fabric was laid amid the thuhder of
cannon and the rattle of musketry, cachpied
by tho smoke of battlo aud cemented with
blood. A little band of struggling, needy
patriots, half clad, poorly fed, with only a
few dollars Iu the National Treasury. To-
day tho sun of 101 years breaks, upon the
land wherever it isn't storming and where
do wo stand? A billlou dollars iu debt.

Our fathers died, but they had no rail
roads. If ,they had they might have died
with less expense and trouble before they

.got to the war. Our fathers never knew the
ecstatio pleasure of leaning out a car window
and getting a red-h- cinder as big as a pea
in tho eye beforo they could look at a tree.
They had no telegraph; and never knew
what a convenience it was to pay forty cents
to send a message fifty miles, and then have
the dispatch come lagging a day or two af-

ter the mau bad died of old age. They had
no kerosene lamps, nnd they never knew
what it was to light a kitchen fire and take
a ballon ascension out of the same can. They
had no United States Signal Service, and
never had forty-fiv- e rainy days In a month,
with a tornado every wash day.

Their wants were simple. They didn't
need a great deal of weather, and what they
had was refjulated by the ground hog, and
that reliable weather bureau never made a
mistake.

What ate the boasted liberties of the
United States worth, If the cabbage worms
chew up our krout crop before the fruit U
rlrt


